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Waltzioc 11llce. 

Tbe following description of some very curious and 
interesting Japanese animals is communicated to 
Natura! Science, London, August, by Edgar R. Waite, 
of the Museum at Sydney, Australia. The editor re
marks in a note tbat the creatures have already been 
described in tecbnical zoological journals more than 
once. though not until wIthin two or three years. 
The general public, however, is quite uninformed re
�arding them, so that this popular account cannot 
fail to be interesting: 

.. Whatever th late war may have done toward in
creasing our knowledg. of Japan and things Japanese, 
it was the means of introducing to me an interesting 
domestic animal, the subject of this article. 

"The mice were obtained from Mr. Haley. of this 
city [Sydney], who received them from Japan. The 
original pair and nearly all the oft'spring for several 
generations are white, variegated with black, dii'posed 
abqut the head, nape, and root of th'" tail. The ex
oeptions are reversions to the color of the wild brown 
mouse, and two instances in which the black is re
placed by faint buft'; the irides of these are pink, 
whereas those of the other mice are dark. 

" At first, a visitor probably regards the mice as 
mere color varieties of the common white race. A 
moment's observation reveals the peculiarities of the 
breed, and attention is riveted by their strange per-
10rrnances. Early in life they exhibit the tendency 
which has earned for tbern the name above applied. 
When a mouseling loaves the nest its gait consists of 
an evident attempt to proceed in a &traight line; this 
is frustrated by a tremulous movernent of the head, 
which is nervously shaken from side to side. Shortly, 
a tendency is exhi bited to turn; this develops into a 
rotatory motion, performed with extraordinary ra
pidity, whicb con�titutes the peculiarity of the waltz
ing mouse. 

"The ordinary routine of daily life is constantly in
terrupted by this mad disposition to whirl, frequently 
indulged in for several minutes, and, with an occa
!:ional stoppage of a few seconds, continued for hours. 
The floor of one of Mr. H aley's cages being somewhat 
rough, the mice actually reduced their feet to stumps 
be:fore it was noticed. Like ordinary mice, they sleep 
during the day, but apparently waltz the whole night 
long. If, however, they are disturbed during daylight, 
they leave their bed and work oft' some surplus energy. 

.. The rotation is so rapid that all individuality of 
head an,l tail is lost to the eye, only a confused ball 
of black and white being recogniza-
ble. Very often they spin in couples, 
revolving head to tail at such a speed 
that an unbroken ring only is per
ceh'ed. It is remarkable that they 
keep perfectly together; this rnay be 
attributed to their similarity in Eize 
and not to any special faculty they 
may possess. An upright peg forrns a 
favorite pivot, but even without this 
guide they would not, in severallllin
utes, cover an area larger tban a 
dinner plate. and they easily spin 
under a tumbler. Sometimes three or 
four mice run together; tbe extra ones 
tben form an outer circle, but as the 
evident desire is to rotate ratber than 
revolve, more than two seldom work 
well. An individual generally spins 
in one direction only, and tbe majority 
turn to the left, only a small propor
tion going' with the clock.' 

" A waltzing mouse may be placed 
on the ground without fear of its es
caping. Should it attempt to do so, 
it will not proceed far before being 
seized witb a paroxysm, which it will 
be necessary to work oft' before further 
progress can be attempted. Tbese 
mice may also be kept in a paper 
box, whicb would not detain a wild 
mouse an hour ; the process of gnawing the walls 
of their prison will be so frequently interrupted by 
the necessity of practicing their infirmity that little 
damage can be done. As with all truly domestic mice, 
bowever, no determined eft'ort to es(;ape, such as char· 
acterizes the wild mouse, is ever attempted, and at 
most sucb eft'orts are to be regarded as an inherited 
habit rather than a real desire for liberty, for domestic 
mice do not readily leave wben their cages are left 
open . 

.. The feature of the breed may be due to cerebral 
derangement, but tbat the trait is, at tbA p resent day, 
purely hereditary and not acquired by the individual, 
is shown by the fact that, as soon as they arrive at an 
ag-e when otber mice begin to run, the!!e begin to 
waltz. 

.. They may be compared to tumbler pigeon!', and 
the analogy is closp, allowing- for dift'erences between 
an aeriai and a terrestrial performance. The plane of 
motion is, bowever, quite different, as exemplified by 
Indian ground tumblers, w hicb, when placed on the 
ground, turn head over hV811. III both C&l81 th8 a.ifeo· 
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tion is tbe result of pe�tuation by heredity of an t hem. An 8 inch gun was employed. Under its 
a1Hiction which would Itave insured tbe destruction of muzzle was placed a 7 inch armor plate, which was 8 

a wild race." square feet and weighed about 8 tons. The center of 
• '.' • tbe plate was 20 inches in front of the muzzle and 

A PETROLEUM TRICYCLE. about 4 feet below it. Over the plate and nearly par-

The accompanying engravings illustrate a motor 
tricyclE' which ha;,i been made for experimental pur
poses, and has run considerable distancps, by Mr. J. 
H. Knight, of Farnham, Eng. Mr. Knight has been 
one of tbe pioneers in the construction of oil engines, 
but for this motor cycle he at present uses a gasolene 
engine, although in a few months he expects to be 
running witb an oil engine. The engraving-from a 
photograph-shows the general arrangement of the 
carriage or motor tricycle, and tbe annexed diagram 
shows the arrangement of the engine and intermediate 
driving gear. 

We are indebted to the Engineer, London, for our 
illustrations and the following particulars: The en
gine runs constantly. On the crank sbaft are two 

DIAGRAM OF GEARING. 

allel witb it was secured a 1 incb wrought iron pl&te, 
74 inches long by 68·5 inches wide. It weighed about 
% of a ton and was supported at eacb corner with a 2 
inch armor bolt screwed into tbe corner boles in tbe 
back of the 7 inch plate below. The corner boles in 
the bottorn of tbe plate were not directly below the 
holes in tbe corners of the wrougbt iron plate. Conse
quently, tbey were bent to bring their upper euds into 
tbe proper position. The center line down tbe length 
of the 1 inch plate was parallel witb the axis of the 
bore of the gun, prolonged 0 25 of an inch to the right 
and 24 incbes below, the surface of the plate being in
clined 1 degree with tbe horizontal, tbe same as the 
gun. The muzzle of the gun projected from tbe rear 
of the 1 inch blast plate 17 5 inches. Two rounds were 
fired. In the first round tbe charge of powder was 100 
pound". the muzzle velocity 2,018 foot seconds and tbe 
pressllJ e 16 tons. The elevation of the gun was 1 de
gree. The wrought iron 1 inch plate was bent down
ward at. right angles to tbe line of fire along its central 
traverse line, tbe center of the plate being forced down 
by the blast 3·93 inches. A slight rotary movement to 
tile left was also given to the plate. The 7 incll armor 
was not rnoved at all. In the second round the charge 
of powder was 107 pounds, the muzzle velocity 2,000 foot 
seconds and the pressure and elevation the same as in 
the preceding- round. The blast plate was in the posi

corresponding grooved wbeel!', and on the intermediate tion produced by the first round. The effect of the 
�halt are two grooved wbeels. These provide the second blast was merely an aUf.{mentation of that of 
change of speed. The pulleys and wheels are couvled the first fire. The lower plate was not moved in tbe 
by loose ropes, and these ropes are tigbtened by tbe least. After the second round the support of the right 
jockey pulleys. The three levers seen in the photo- hand rear corner retained nearly its oril:inal position. 
graph are for the two speeds and the brake. The The otber three bolts bad twisted to tbe right. nearly 
outer levers with the toothed quadrants are the levers 45 degrees. The second round crushed the plate down
for working the two jockey pulleys; tbe center one is ward about 7 inches, making tbe extreme deflection 
the brake. about 10 inBhes. 

Tbe carria.ge weigbs in running order about 1,075 lb. • •• ' • 

The gasolelle engine is on the Otto cycle, and has a Berry Culture. 

piston 3� in. diameter and 4� in. stroke, developing Winter protection is an absolute necessity for grow
rather over three-quarter brake horse power at 500 ing small fruits successfully in a northern climate. It 
revolutions. The driving wheels, or rather tbe hind sbould be practiced in every locality where tbe tem
wheels-for one wbeel only is a driver-are 3 ft. diam- perature reaches zero or below. Witb the high culti
eter, aud the steering wheel 2 ft. 6 in. All bave 1� in. vation now practiced, a large and tender growth it! 
solid rubber tires. Two speeds are arranged for, corre- I stimulated; bence

.

the greater necessity to maintain as 
sponding to about 3Y2" and 7" miles per hour. No uniform a temperature as possible throughout the 

A PETROLEUM: TRICYCLE. 

a.rrangernent for reversing is used or thoujlht necessary. 
The cooling water for the engine cylinder is contained 
in a tank under the seat, and a current of air is drawn 
by the exbaust over the water, and cools it to a con· 
siderable extent. We are infOl'med that. the motor 
cycle is almost silent in running, and tuat horses take 
no notice of it. 

With one person on it, it will run 7� miles per hour 
on fairly level roads, and has run at from 8 to 9 miles 
PC1' hour for short distances. With two passengerstbe 
speeu is somewhat less. 

• • • 

'I'he Pre •• ure oe a Gnll Blast. 

Recently, with a view to the practical determination 
of the eft'ect of a blast from heavy gun firing over a 
protective plate, Commodore Sampson had a series of 
experiments made at the Indian H ead Proving Ground 
which are described in the American Engineer and 
Railroad J ournaI. 

The Indian Head experiments were interesting and 
a.re the first of the kind ever held. Lieutenant Mason, 
the QiD081' ill ehlU'ae of the proviDIr around, eonducted 
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winter. Even in localities where plants 
show no injury, and among those con
sidered most hardy, the vitality is 
often aft'ected, and the succeeding crop 
very much reduced. 

Tbe best winter protection for black
berries, raspberries and grapes con
sists in laying tbem down and cover
ing lightly witb earth. All old canes 
and weak new growth should be cut 
out and burned soon after fruiting, 
leaving only strong, vigorous plants. 
If plants have been well mulched in 
tmmmer with green clover, clean straw 
or coarse manure, as they should be, 
less earth is required by using tbis 
mulching. 

In laying plants down (the rows 
running nortb and south), commence 
at the north end, remove the earth 
from the north side of tbe hill about 
four inches deep, gather the branches 
in close form witb a wide fork, l"aising 
it toward tbe top of the bush, and 
press gently to the north, at tbe same 
time placing the foot firmly on the 
base of the hill, and press hard to
ward the north. 

If the ground is hard, or bushes old, 
a second man may use It potato fork 
instead of the foot, inserting same 

deeply, close to south side of hill, and press over slow
ly, bendin� the bush in the root until nearly flat on 
the ground. The busb is then held down with It wide 
fork until properly covered. The top of the succeed
ing hill sbould rest near the base of the preceding hill, 
thus waking 1\ continuous covering. This process is an 
important one. but is easily acquired with a little prac
tice. In the spring remove the eartb carefully with a 

fork and slowly raise the busb. 
With hardy varieties. and in mild winters, sufficient 

protection may be had by la);ng down and covering 
the tips only. Grapes being more flexible, are laid 
down witbout removal of earth near the vine. 

There is no more important work on the fruit farm 
or garden tban winter protection; and tbere is no 
work more generally neglected. Let it be done tho
roughly, after frosts have come and before winter sets 
in. Strawberries grow rapidly in October, and make 
many weak plants. Remove all runners starting this 
month, allowing four or five inches square space for 
each plant. This is necessary fer b8it fruit.-M. A. 
Thayer, in Country Gentleman. 
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